
 

Revelation 16-19   The Seven Bowls of God’s Wrath 

 
Wrath: Strong, stern, or fierce anger, resulting in punishment, as the consequence of 
  this anger.  (ie:  Now you’ve ___________________)  
 
Bowl #1 “Ugly, festering sores broke out on the people who had the mark of the beast” 
 
Bowl #2 The sea “turned to blood like that of a dead person, and every living thing in
  the sea died” 
   

  Remember: A third of the sea life had already perished with the sounding of the 
    second trumpet (Revelation 8:9), but this is much _____________________. 
 
Bowl #3 The rivers and springs of water “became blood”. 
   

  Notice: “you have given them blood to ______________ as they _________________” 
 
Bowl #4 “The sun was ____________________ to scorch people with fire. 
   

  Notice: “They cursed the name of _________ … and refused to repent” 
 
Bowl #5 The kingdom of the beast “was plunged into darkness” 
   

  Notice: “They cursed the God of heaven … and refused to repent” 
 
Bowl #6 _________ clears a path for ___________, the beast, and the false prophet to 
  gather all of their forces for a great battle, which will be fought at Armageddon. 
   

  Notice: Satan __________________________ gathers his forces 
 
Bowl #7 lightening, rumblings, thunder, an earthquake like none before it 
   

  Notice: a. Islands gone, mountains gone, 100 lb hailstones fell on people 
    b.  This is the _____ BATTLE  -  “Revelation 19:11-21” is the conclusion 



Chapter 17 John is given details about “the great prostitute” 
 
1.  She is powerful, wealthy, influential, and _____________ 
2.  She is rebellion personified (Babylon the Great) 
3.  She is the source of all false religions (prostitutes) and false teachings (abominations) 
4. She has been given the power and authority of all kings and kingdoms on earth 
5.  She leads a __________________ against Jesus (the lamb) – vs 14 
6.  She will inevitably _________________ – vs 14 
 
Chapter 18 John is shown how the ____________________ will react to Babylon’s fall.  (Vs 9-10) 
 
Vs 9-10 “they will weep and mourn over her, … (and) stand far off and cry: “Woe! Woe to you, 
  great city, you mighty city of Babylon! In one hour your doom has come?” 
 
Chapter 19:1-10 John is shown how ____________ kingdom will react to Babylon’s fall. 
 
Vs 1-3  “Hallelujah!  Salvation and glory and power belong to our God, … He has avenged on 
  her the blood of his servants.  And again they shouted Hallelujah!” 
 
Revelation 19:11-21 The Conclusion of Bowl #7: The battle of Armageddon 
 
1.  Jesus makes his second coming appearance riding on a white horse. He is described as: 
 
 a.  Faithful and True 
 b.  Just 
 c.  Full of all truth and all knowledge (eyes of blazing fire) 
 d.  A powerful ruler (crowns on head) 
 e.  The sacrifice, source of forgiveness, source of justice (robe dipped in blood) 
 f.  The Word of God 
 g.  Leader of God’s angel army 
 h.  All powerful (sword in his mouth) 
 i.  God (King of Kings and Lord of Lords) 
 
2.  The battle is short and decisive 
 

 a.  The angels calls for the birds to start cleaning up _____________________ it even begins 
 b.  The beast & false prophet are __________________ (sent immediately to the Lake of Fire) 
 c.  Everyone else present was killed with the sword (by Jesus _______________________ word) 
 d.  The birds arrive and began to “gorge themselves on their flesh” 


